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ANORAKS U.K. I 
-- P.O. BOX 539 - 

BLACKPOOL FY1 4RE 

MQRAKS UK offer you one of the best selertion of Free Radio roateriai available 

ranging from Books and Magazines to '"-.Shirts and Sweatshirt.". Here's a .eelertion 

of some of the items cuj^rently available. 

.MAGAZINES, 
Offshore Echos Magazine, 

The English edition of the popular magazine containing lend based and offc*hore 

news together with what*s happennlng In Ireland. The Anoraks price i-^i £1.60 each 
or for a years subscription (5 Issues) £8.Q0. 
Monitor. 

Ihe superb magazine with al7 the offshore news and photographs of the stations, 
tubers 20-27 are still available and Number 28 is o-jt now spnd for your ropy. 
The price is 50p each. 

BOOKS 

/Ihe Lid off Laser 558. by Paul Alexander Rusllng. 

This recently published book contains the full story behind the launch of the 

American style offshore Top 40 station. 128pages and over twelve dozen photfVTranhs 
Hardback £10.95 and Soft Back £6.50 

Last of the Pirates by Bob Noakes • 

Find out what life was like on Radio Caroline during the 1970's with 237 pages 
and a centre photograph section . Price £10, Both books are highly reccomended. 

POSTERS 

Radio Carolin^fRoss Revenge Poster produced in full colour by FRC Holland 
Price £3.00 

-Laser 55Q»niv CoiMunlcator Poster In full colour by PRC Holland, 
Price £3*50 

SVEATSHIRTS 
Radio Nova« 

Featuring the new frequencies736mw and 102.7 FM In Blue White or Grey. Two sizes 
medium or large. 

Sunshine Radio. 

In small and extra laige sizes only. 
Anoraks UK. 

Show eveiybody where you buy your Free Radio Material from in Blue only in medium 
and laige. 

All iJie above are£7#50 and now. , . 

NEW PROM ANORAKS. 
Laser 556- ALL EUROPE RADIO. 

Multl-Goloupred logo on Black Sweatshirts. Perfect at £8,00 each in medium, large 
and extra large. 

ALSO AVAILABLE 

The Radio Caroline Stoiy, 1964-1964 . The history of the world's most loved Radio 
station,on record this six album boxed set from EAP is £29-99 
Radio Caroline Sun Visor as advertised on the station,in red £5.50. 

NEW PROM ANORAKS- lASER S58 ALL EUROPE RADIO T SHIRTS 

All black with the outst''.nding Laser logo a very 
special Item in snail, 

large. £5.00 each. 

ra •dium, large and extra 

MEDIUM WAVE LOOP AERlAi.S. 
The essential item for the serious medium wave 
listener. No need to connect to your set .This 

table top version co^ts£l6 with £2.50 pontage 

In the UK and Eire ^rxJ £4.00 in Europe 

Make cheques payable to BP Johnston. 

(0 

PoBox.5,Hunstanton,Norfolk.PE36 5AU 

All you 
need 
is LOVE’ 

RADIO MONIQUE 
Described by a spokesman as a "significant 

extension of Radio Caroline's international 
service" Radio Monique has once again brought 

us IXitch Offshore radio. 

On December 15th,1964 Radio Caroline’s 
programmes on 963kHz were replaced with non¬ 

stop music and announcements in both English 
and Dutch together with Radio Monique jingles. 

Radio Monique commenced programming officially 

on 5?unday December l6th at 11.00 Central Euro¬ 
pean Time with the staff opening a bottle of 

champagne. The Radio Monique theme may be 
better known as the Theme to the Gerry Ander¬ 

son series Terahawks. 
Radio Monique are paying a reported S33i000 

a month to the Caroline Organisation to hire 

the airtime on the ship, which iu good news for 
Caroline with $20,000 a month to run the ship. 

Two familiar names to Dutch Free Radio fans are 

on board Ad Roberts, of Radio Mi Amigo and 
Johann Fischer from Radio Paradijs with other 

DJs from Paradijs thought to be among the staff 
The station plavs a strjLfct Top 40/Middle of the 

road format with TXitch traditional tracks fea¬ 

turing amongst the music. Programming includes 
news on the hour and regular travel reports. 
Apollo Dx reports that programming is also 

recorded In Holland and sent out to the ship. 
Caroline meanwhile continues on tne now re 

-introdu''ed S76!'H7 with a 3kw transmitter 

bought from the London station Radio Jackie 
with a varying signal at its best in the Mid¬ 

lands,Kent and East Anglia. Monique broadcasts 
between 5am and Jwn CET with Caroline taking 

over through the night 

Offshore 

The severe weather condi-^^ion® took toll 
on the offshore stations. <>n the everln/? of Jan 

-uary 6th Radio Caroline went off the air, '^’he 
Ross Revenge then began to drift in the heavy 
seas. The crew, reported to Coast-guards that the 

ship was dragging her anchor hut that they did 
not require any assistance. Walton coastguards 

were diverted from the collision of two ferries 

to stand by the radio ship. The ship managed to 
get her engines s+arted bv about 4am the follow 

-ing morning. The two Caroline stations remain¬ 
ed silent until January 11th apart from occas¬ 
ional tests arjiouncing numbers to those on 

shore (on the t\)esday morning this was descri¬ 
bed as the winning numbers in the Radio Carol¬ 

ine raffle) 
Last November it was reported from Panama, 

i'rere the Ross Revenge is registered that the 

shipQ certificate of seaworthiress had been 
"'ithdrawn following fears that the 275 font hVh 
>'adio mast ''ould cause the vessel to turn tur¬ 

tle (fall over) in bad weather. 

Former '^^^oTine DJ Andy Arol^r, who no'-* 

tho nrogrmrr.'' ^'ontro''1 '^ronr 

Radio Ir®wi''h ta>''n Ipa-al 'icviop foll'^ 
—in-" '•■Fo pnbi i"a*ion oc of 
vh i ch ~ on t o i ri** pj 1 pga t \ a bo* it hi'* n<'r®on'*^ 

and rroffeni^naT lifo. 
A r<'po'’t in th® iqo ’”irnc»a 

quotps Arohe>' ha.® ing"''hpro arp otirtnlr" a — 
nept^' wh i r'h ^re . 'f ^our^p one 

has argu^»ments when one is on a pirate radio - 
ship it is inevitable that living 30 close to 

people will cause friction. 
The publisher of the book Paul Harris thinks ' 

that this will be a difficult case to pursue. ; 

The book about life on board Caroline in 1975/4 

can be obtained from Anoraks UK, 

A new advertisement is now being aired by , 

Caroline, To^ + o 649 a national draw rin 
bv the Csnadiar Governments pni7.es c'-n pc *, 

nno mi'’ t on p-rinda , 

A"npw" DJ or <^aro'*ine ir Mark Gummers,hou’ever , 

hp is actually Alton Andrews who wp mentioned 

in our offshore column month. Pruce Purdy, . 
who arunds ratt'pn 1 i^e 'fonv Plackb-irn'in voice . 

7olnpd during- liorember while Nick °ichards, last^ 

on ^iroline in 1980 has now returned. Alec New-, 
mar i® row present ing the earrly morning show 

h#>tvpen 0200 ^ 0600 apd finally Fiona Fullerton • 
made a hrie^ anpparanre between 0200 A- 0600 on 

Jenr iry 28th, 
'VpT-e enppars *0 he a D.T shortage on Caroline , 

at the mompnt with pome of the DJs presenting 

two prof''^mmp” a d?v, 



Offshore 
I 

On Janriary 18th ProT'^rp.^t Ma/3^a7inp reportpd ' 

that Laser 55Q was for sule for onp and o half 

million dollars however rerent vtsitors to t.he 
flhlp say that the ship is in bad need repair 

and that a realistic value for the station Is 

US 1120,000. 

TYiree parties have say Broadcast been in to\ich 
with Lasers principal backer Philip <^th, the 

Dublin Hotelier named by the "Standard" newspap 

“•r In late Au^ist with a view to purchasing the 
ship and operatiflg a staticsi on board. These 5 

groups are Chris Carey, the former Caroline and 

Luxembtnrrg DJ now the owner of Radio Nova in Dub 
-lin, Richard Branson the head of Virgin Records 

and Airlines, eighteen months ago Branson tried 
to buy a controlling interest in Caroline. The 
third group Is only mentioned as coming from 

East Anglia but is reported bv Broadcast to con¬ 
tain several offshore broadcasters. 

It is possible that Branson may have already 

bought out Laser although we do not have any 
•confirmation at present. On February 3rd new DJ 

(female) Chris Carson played the record "One 
night In Bankdc " By Murray Head and then asked 
'if Murray would go by Virgin Airlines should he 

want to go there again. 

The commercial station for the Southend and 
>ielmsford area Essex Radio has denied that 

It was secretly planning against Laser ^SB'to 
xat them off the air. 

On December 17th a national newspaper claim 

-ed that it had a tape of a converstation be¬ 
tween Eddie Blackwell (managing Director of 

Ussex Radio and formally head of advertising 
'"or the offshore Radio London of the 1960's) 
ind publican Paul Rusling, of the Punch Tavern 

In Whltstable. 
Essex Radio have since issued a statement in 

fhlch .they claimed that there was no plot to 

‘orce Laser off the air. However Rusling, who • 
las written a book on the launch of the pop- 

ilar offshore station is reported to have said 

hat he could ar^^nge for somebody to cut Las- 
>r*s anchor chalh. He could also make sure that . 

he crew were confined to their q\iarters while 
he transmitter was wrecked, According to the 

;ape received by the Daily Mall which Blackwell 

lays is an edited version of a recording he made 

ilmself Ruslir^ was looking for a payment oS fSOO 

jach for a group consisting of eight to ten men. 
31ackwell had intended to find out if any emplov 

-ee of Essex Radio past or pi-'sent had beer in- 

'olved in the setting up of ’ iser after Rushing 
lad told him that an L’ngineer from" Southend hsr« 

lelped build the aerial. 
T/asers lawyers were planning tc send a copv of 

he tape to the Director of P»jblic Prosoecutioa« 

Laser <'?red worse '''■-ro'* in<^ duri’^'“ the 

-ms o^ ’‘anu'»r'/ nth the aeri?’’ v.'Os 

-ely destroved and had ''e rebuilt. 

station -returned on low rowr^r or 'nrM^r- 2(H‘ 

and was on reduced power until ’ar.’?a-r' ^ls + 
with several breaks in transmission. 

Or Januarv 18+vi -racer made a nVien* broad-a-'+ 

from 1400 under the name of" ^din 

ur of •^bo Oaro^lne . ^a-^-bod’' p-ot a r«''ord 

-Ing of this.) 

WONDERFUL RADIO LONDON INTERNATIONAL did not 

make its proposed appearanoe on Christmas bhre. 

Reports from America say that the launch of the 
station, along with the VOICE OP THE FREE HOC- 

PEL has been postponed for another three to fo 

-ur months. It is also liKelv that once the st 

-ation does appear there will be a charg-e of for 
-mq-^ a\^y from the proposed Top 40 «’tvle. 

A report in the American Newspaper "Arlington 
Dally News" says that the Voire of The TJ’ree 

Hospel, the Religious oartput from the Four ^re® 
-doms, the ship whinh ie to house WRI.I says 

that the Voice of the «'ree Gospel will broad¬ 
cast 18 hours a day of christain music, news, 

preaching and teaching programmes• The report 

also says that the station will be on the air 
in the spring, biit where have we heard that be 
-fore. 

OFFQHORF ADDRESSEE 

RADIO CAROLINE, 

New York, 11518, UCA. 

RADIO MONIOUE, 

Apartado I46, Playa de Arc, 
Province of Gerona,Spain. 

LASER 556, 

c/o MMI, Grand Central Station 
New York 1165 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Years Subscription (6 l<9sue«<) 
U.K. and Eire f2,40 (sterling) 

Europe: f?.70 or 12 international reply 
Coupoas. 

Rest of the World: 13.00 '^r 14 IRG^ 

Single Copie*’ 

20p plus a '•’tamped addrens'^d envelope, 
(A5 if Possible) *' 

Phrope (included rJire^ 2 
o*' the World; 3 IRC- 

^l^nk Cienups or po-tsl Orders pleP'^e. 

Note*^ ir fo-relgn -urrenoier are accepted. 
Please Tape all coins to ''a »x1 . 

. r'JL’ IJJT. ''CNrfI ’>T 'A-p'-u, 

t* ^ -‘o’-rd"! C" S? re 
— ’in® 1-»4V> . .-.on T'.t 

rv.i -‘A H'C. j-o+or' or-Vi’"''’- ^V'enri tc C 
♦•o -+ +V’p D/")^o orS ^^*-*' . t + 

4-V-p '•'•ofY^TTi't'y'iT 

VN«v-,.^v.^ y.. +v»o or'cr_ 

^ (TV* .•O'' j*.- pT pov^a +iOp» c-p. j m 

Wov> -'•or'pr* .'•-a l-'rr'io ^ 4-V-o ■» r* 

n'"^ *1’" . 

WAV-I’^T'^R opp-uf>D,. cptvo 

Wav^lanr^^' you chance to add 

some '’'ffrhor® tape® your col.] oction .The 
following are a select ion of mat>a-«"l?jl curr¬ 
ently avail a''] e. 

RADIO CA I 

August 20-^h 1783- Th® opening hour with Tom 
Ard'^r^or ^rom the m.v. Ro-^^ Rf'vp'-'^p, (S'* ^ 

^®br«mn/ l?th 
Nick Richards 2200-2300 (C2) 

^ebT^)a>^/^ 10th T78S 

Tnryr J^mee 1‘^OO-lbOO (CA) 

^ADIC 
I po«p.Tibe»' i^'th 1 ORA 

1*^1^—161^ o^ ♦V'p ^oss '^e^'^nge ar^ Hsc’:'''®'"* 
i -for-r nr) Rani'j in 

t''’^e«? ar® Jr* cr+o 

*^icb 0"allt*.* tqre.®. mnno^f Tu'^r^p will be ’’jt 

to-.’ards • i •"creasing ♦l^e ’''umber r'?.-pt in .-.'sv®- 

1®rgth. 
yl-s-v or ’on):*' ®a.s** • 
puTi-'f'Q: VP,so ea‘"h including ’"ootag''. 

- +4.444 » ♦ + +-* 4 4 ♦ 4 

■S'i-c.tl” rr,®’* i u" n'»”is.'r n V, j.. 

to al • rOo.ot. v'ho tiyar q*' i n♦ r.•T'oe? * jp tV^o 

ma'''’7ine. v;*-o h®vo cyd®r®d s’-d 

who h®''« he"* ped vi+h *he put»T ir.i♦'/, T 't fTitp 

-tion ^nybodv in rartic ‘•ar, in .sp®e I min® 
•jorrebodv cut. 'R^e main '''omp''3int aboi)^^ A^aveler- 
c'th i® it<5 ®i7® a’xi ®o T hore t*-'® ex-*-ra 

®h®et thi® month will p]ea.®e. Our offshore tap® 
o^fer is designed ^o ral®e q fpw ex + ra fund.s in 

order to incr®ase the ®i7e vithou-*- rutting up 

the 'luhecrip-*-ion rates. * 

Since the last edition a fairlv important de¬ 
velopment in oftsho-»'e radio ha® occured with . 
the ar>'lval of the Lutch station Radio Monique 
on board the Ross Revenge. The station,altho¬ 
ugh being very professional has been described 
as being a poor imitation of Mi ' Amigo & Nordzee 
whether the Dutch audience has the same opinion 

is another matter. Personally I think that the 
station does make a pleasant change from the 

Two r] oat ing stations. 

in this issue DIY Radio has a look at aerials 

and a special feature Bjoem Quaeck brings us 

some interesting facts and figures on Free Rad¬ 
io during 19^’A 

Going bark to the last edition we did have 

an interesting comment regarding the 807 tx. 

It appears, according to our correspondent thatt 
it is possible to make a-.FW transmitter out of 

an old baked bean tin and a piece of string. 
Natrually we have made our own experiments,the 
details of which will be shown in the next 
edition of Radio Telex which also reports that 

Roland Rat is joining Laser and following the 

decision not to increase the licence fee Radio 
One goes offshore (by the way do Radio One still 
play music 



ON THE BANDS Short Wave 
The-add rep 365^ for this ppction are mimbered 

in bracket? and phown at the end. 
RADIO EART COAST COMKl'^RCIAL (l&2) announced 

that their broadcast on Saturday December let 

would be their final one due to pressure put 
on the station over the past few months. The • 
main reason being the supposed connection be-f 

tween RECC and the relays of Wonderful Radio 
London on shortwave. In the past few years the 

station had been raided three times* On Febru- 

aiy 5rd however the station returned with 

normal programming but on the 1st Sunday. 
RADIQ 47 (5) brought a familiar voice to 

shortwave during RECC'a absence. On Christmas 
Day they were noted from 1134 on 6280 and again 

on Boxing Day on the same frequency .They are 
replying to letters with a REXJC QSL card with 

the number 47. Radio 47 also made some late' 
night broadcasts for which they are still await 

^ng^some reports 

UK RADIO (5) the net set up by a number of 
Short wave stations in Britain following the 

new wireless telegraphy act which became law 

last July has closed after an article in Radio 
Telex revealed \diich transmitters were being 
used. The transmitter order was UK Radio,No.1, 

Radio East Coast Co!mercial,No.2 and Radio Apo 
-llo, No.5, however the order on air was Tx 2, 

then 1, then 3. As the DTI know the area from 
which RECC broadcast this put them in a posit- 
tion where they would have to travel several 

miles ^st for a three quarter hour transmiss¬ 
ion. As a result RECC pulled out of the net and 

UK Radio closed. - Prehaps some people do not 

irealise that the authorities are avid readers 
of Free Radio magazines and it only takes one 

person to print the wrong thing. 

RADIO APOLLO: (2&5) tested on low power on Dec 
-ember 9th. The broadcast on 7350kHz, which ski 

-pbed the UK Included a relay of PA DIO NOVA-USA 

(4). On December 30th Apollo made their Christ¬ 

mas transmission on 620CkHz, conditions for th¬ 
is broadcast were very "up and down" and it se- 

• ems that the further away you were from the 
•transmitting site the better reception was. On 
February 10th the 3rd Birthday show was schedul 

-ed, however due to the wintry conditions Dave 

Scott decided to make the broadcast from "Scott 

Base". 7400 was chosen. About 45 minutes into 
the broadcast Dave decided to check the frequen 

-cy and found that there was an amount of inter 
.-ference and decided to change down to 7330.The 

tx was switched on again bnr. after a few momert^ 

packed up. It seems that thf» transmitter has de 

-veloped a fault and it will not be until the 
spring untiljApollo returas again, although Dave 

says that he would like *0 sorn'^taing out 

before •‘hen. 

RADIO 46 (6) tested on D^iCemher 9th using a 

16ft high car whin antenna. Pro<T^rammes v<»ne in 
German and Dutch. .On January 6th th#> ^ntenr'q -.mr 

in une a"“alr for a 1 ivr« transmission from QSL 

Base". The broadcast on 6271 skipped most of th^ 

UK however v’s heard well over about 200 miles 
away. 

SPECTRUM WORID PR0ADCASTI^^ have been he^’rd 

mast weeks over the past few mon+hs frequently 
pla,yins a loop tape with anno\incements In Frenc’ 

German and English. On one occasion “he tape ra^ 

for 23 hours. The tape mentions that Spe trum 1 

broadcasting on 6272, 7710, 9940 or 15735. Oi ' 

January 13th Spectrum announced that they had ** 
been broadcasting on 5905kH7. during the Christ¬ 

mas and New Year holidays between OO3O and O0OC' 

as a test to North America. (7) 
ATIiANTA RADIO (s) were noted on 6240kHz on 

December 30th from 1100 in a bit of a mesa as 
Spectrum were using the frequ'ency at the same 

time. The programme contained another in the 
excellent offshore series "Sounds of the Se^s” 
DJ Mark Stafford announced that he did not knov 

when the station would next be on the air. 
FLYINC DUTCHMAN RADIO (9) were first noted or 

December 23rd on 6230 kHz and several times 

since with poor modulation (it has been quoted 
as typical IXitch modulation) The operator has 

said on air that he will not make mant 
said that he will not produce any programmes 
until he gets the modulation 100^, At -^he mom it;’^ 

ent a lot of distortion is caused to other part 
of the band by the station. 

WESTSIDE RADIO (lO) were up early at O7OO on * 

Christmas Day Morning and no doubt they will 
be encouraged by being shortwaves most regular 

Free Radio station in our 1984 survey. They 
are curreiitly broadcasting every Sunday morning 

on 6280kHz.^gul^ly including a repeat of the 

Radio Annabel PRC Pr?ogramme with C^'rard Roe 
RADIO BIG BR0THFR(2) were heard December 

using 62?0kH7 and were logged again on Jamiary' 
27th this time or 6283. 

STARBOARD made '’n uns'ice'3'^ful Tsst 

Broadcast on February 10th. The problem appear? 
to have been a faulty aerial, (l) 

An unidentified station was heard testing on 

6200 January 13th.^from 1100 with music coming 
•on and off through the transmission. 

wlekeND MUSIC RADIO (ll) who apart from the 

occasional QSO had been absent from the bands 

over the past few months made a number of exte«> 

-ded broadcasts over the Christmas holiday per¬ 
iod. A number of frequencies were used Includjr 
5010, 6200, 6280, 6306, 6312 and 7410, the lati 

-er was in the mode. On Boxing dav the s+at!K 
ion was heard on 63O6 pa^t 15 34 , 

An UNIDENTIFIED sHtion vji : noted ^anuarv I3 
on 6200; ^e station played ehort hurs+s of mus 
-ic sboiat every fifteen minutes, from 1100 

a RADIO ROT INF relay was heard on 6228 Dec¬ 
ember 23rd. Another unidentif ed station w^c 
heard larer at 1124 with music only 6?10. 

RADIO TYNDA (c/o 11 ^ made a brief appearance 
on January ls+ on hPBOkFr. 

al 

SPECTRUM BROADCASTING 

Confirmation of your reception report on our broadcast of.....?..3*:4’T..?.4. 

On a frequency of 6 272 KHz, M+k at 0920 UTC/B«? 

73 from Engineering Information Department 

134 EASTWORTH RD, CHERTSEY, SURREY, ENGLAND KT16 8DT 

RADIO FI^F^ATL 73^^ receives n>yr award for the 

station of' thp month, ^e^^ were hea-^d recently 
using 73B0k^^7 and announcinp- an address of To 

Box 5, Brandon in '’uf^olk, >^’1+ the ''^0 has been 
rotur’^inrlet+ers to -n-in Unx No. marked 
that t-he n-^dress doe- not eyi-t, making Rire- 
hal^ 73B a hi'* of' myste—/, •'''v'<‘ve'n -"'^i) 

-4- 

• Firehal 1 •can hp Qorvt to Vn ’^ox S ^hinstanto^, 

Norfolk. An a»*rangemert -has been made with 

another’ atatior-''0 th^t any mail can he passed 
on, 3tihou/di ve r-.nnot guarantee that vou wll.l 
get .a repCy. 

RADIO made a ’rare hreadca<5t January 
27th on 7545k«'/. (2) 

ppur. PAilO HOIT AKD (13) can be heard 

evera' :nird via Radio Del mare on 620? 

k^7. and ^»lso on +he fifth ‘^undT' on both 6207 

kHz and /315kB7. the 4Bmh and 41fTTh transmit"*era 
are not alvavs it'' seqijf»*^.-c, 

RADIO KRyi^0.N(7) were off the air during the 

first part of January and now seem to he nrnn- 

inp- an irregular Sunday schedule on 6264kH7,0n 

'^ehruar/ 3rd it was anneimced that the station 
was to close after their broadcast on March 17 
hpcau.se of staff shorta/^es and other commit men 
“to. "fhe closure would ho 3 veek before the 

oth hirthda;'. iroha-'.? with th^^ir Bun 
-day morrin^.o free the Krypton staf^ could ^at 
-ch up n»^ some of their mail, 

RARir RKTij-pof/ ^14) returned on 6235 on ’■’ph- 

3rd, ver/ clone to + Radio Inter¬ 
national, Ve'y f«w an'.o’U'-pmerrc were m'’de, 

^ovever i* wa*^ '»?.ld t^nt they '.’ere rurninp’ 1 

charnel in ■'*ppo'', 

T'/"- -‘DA ^1 chid made their 
ro7 *radj*ioril ^•^xi*’a‘ ^ay * ra''’sm]s*’iar' on 
*’•226 'jpd WP'^e al-jc hogrd 3Jth V'i'^'h 
+ ►•0 '•-'.pa-ay ^ + 

pi- pp jp 

*■'• r'*ch! crnc hi’* t”o *'^'1 l p.- 
■'■a" hoard ap,o-j ^ r'-’oii *>’'•' 

W'^^ek ^•''OUnC^d fho*- ho 
—a -'.pp'-j,'z'->, *• .♦c'pd '''c »mHp 

thi’’ va*- '1^* i-r.-pr* - '^1 

qiinro uii’XAGO^’ (b) b.'^ve made two broadcasts 

recen+ly ir German with Johnny Best via the 

Irish w-’dio Mi Amigo on 6290 om liecemher 2nd 
hetv’pop 114‘^'3-121S and ag^ir o*’* Dncem^er 14th 
i-ptvs’^pp 100n'?-i030. 

ycdn*='v Gixn r'-port’^ Sparing a?* unidentified 

•'■at: an vrlr- ho -h’."' -z-an ipi.- i.., :?aoio 48. 

A»we understand that the elation has 
nothin,- to do with Howard Bell . '^’he TIMB v'as 

hr-aipc!- on IV^cember 2nd, noted at 1036 to past 

MOO. A»^ addre"*” o^ 11—i s Vigmor<* Street, ’ 
T ondnri W* was aim hearai on tho frequenc-','' 
v'-im v.no 82^3. 

R'kJlC (in) was relayed by Weekend 

music Radio du’-ing their boxing Dz'^v hroadca'-'t 
on 6200. 

U.\nio ^ONAIU irn‘«’'WMATT^FAL (n'l from 

rotho>*i*-nds wern heard with a roworful sic- 

nal on (.240k}^7. J'»nuary 6th, 

RADIO INWROATTOKATYial h.ave been 

movin.-’- thpir ''requenev over t*^e p-^s* fevr v» eks 
in an attempt to ^ind a -'ins-’-or '’h.annel . *’'r> 
’^.arT'iary 13th thp '•’eard on 7325 

•■ i ih '^••’riio fi'’'?= fvpp Bjd i o -^evi' v of 

1904 end *hp following week + = wa** 
heard in thp 4Bmetre ha''d or , RADIO PACI 

(iB^ have '^ririouenoc pl'ans for 

th« ■'’'inin/’- yrvsr' with ’ • . slo.'ran RPT- ’oming 
^livo in 'ds. 'Yiq new schedule incl**ces a 

one nour ‘*’1 ashhat ro,'’’^amrne cor'si'r* i•^g of non 
stop o’dies •.•ifh ^av '’u'*t pr. 

' R-JIf’ '.pnti’''U‘' *c broad evr.p’/ 

''tur r wr>pi< or- 737*- kPv wi a Rock ’-Aini." ^oranat 
r.-t-rico.'t bv •''iko ’ol 1 nj ^mi ♦'h , 0 0 

T 1,.T MA » - , 'Vcr' ' b''’o 'o-«1 ■:3. ‘ <t V pO* 

—wi ■**■■ ■- ,JC V-p-'-i.• ] '^r' 732^' 
’)f'' ■ U'' 1 ' ' .•p-r«p> np ' O’v '-’o-.p'u 

Tuv 7 • "om ' MvV ^oori*.- ♦*'« r-'np '-r,. ev«r 
-j j ,* -M.,,.,,,-* -t - ip''‘V>J»*' epprvr; aj'.d 

-l-’r-i I-- »-- • < i-fA •Ar'J'r* -I * -j 1 V r-'^rrp 



RADIO LONDOW-l’K ^2) Wer€lrr^t heard on tJinuary 
27th QSOin^ with several statioas. Severa] 

frequencies have been in use these are 6212, 
6222, 6277 and 6290. The DJ Richard says that 

he has previously worked on London’s Radio Jack 
-ie and Radio Floss . The transmitter is Ex- 

Naval with a power of JU watts. It is expected 

that profljrajnmes will be^in over the next few 
weeks. It is not thou/^ht that the station had 

anything to do with the relays of WRLI. 

BRIGITTE (12) were on 73''5 on January 
27th. The signal was excelent, but the modulat 
-ion was rather poor. 

RADIO 49 (9) which recently decided to become 
an all oldie station is to join forces with a 

new German station, CANZONI RADIO in a Victoria 

;typa operation in the 41 metre band. The nAme 
to be Used is RADIO PAMELA, continuing with the 

oldies format but hopefully inclucfing a Dx prog 
^•rainroe as well. Pamela will go out via Radio 

Waves until Canzonl is ready. Radio Pamela will 

use the Hunstanton address (5) 

RADIO SPOLETO (21) and RADIO TIME. (22) are now 

once again heard regularly on 7140 & 7105 kHz 

. respectively in the 41 metre band. 

RADIO ATLANTIS (2&5) made a broadcast on Jan¬ 

uary 27th on 62251^2 from 1100, Earlier they had 
relayed the German station RADIO MARABU (2&5) on 

.6225 and 6258 from 0958. On the same day Marabu 
were also relayed by RADIO LEIilARE on 6206. 

RADIO BLAa: CITY (l5)made a rare appearance 

Christmas Day on 41metres, 7350kHz. 
RADIO CLOG (Clandestine Listeners Club German.y) 

(23) were relayed by station 41 on 7375 kHz on 
December 23• Thev were also heard via Radio Del-' 

inare on Christmas Day and on January 27th, THe 

latter broadcast however suddenly finished in 

mid record at 0958. The station returned later 
in the morning at 1025 with a repeat of the ear¬ 
ly part nf the broadcast before the transmission 

ceased. 

HELP 
SHORT WAVE SERVICES are offering to r^lay ^ 

and medium wave stations who have their own 

transmitters, but would also like to have a 

shortwave outlet. The aim is to make the relay®* 
one hour long, giving two stations the chance 
to present their programn;es per transmission.lt 

is intended that Short Wave services will be on 

air around six times a year. The address is PO 

Box 5, Hunstanton, Norfolk. 

RADIO PACIFIC are oarrently looking for a new 

female DJ. Any offers to Po Box 130, 92540, 

Ruell Malmaison, Cedex, ^'rance. 

RADIO IRELAND INT^HN'^.VIOWAL returned to the 

airwaves on 6310kHz and were suh®’e'i*jf»nfIv 

heard on su.-o.ssive Su da;'P with a minute 

programme usual]v broadcast twice. On Febru 

-ary 3rd the station announced it was to close 
for the next few months while the operator wen' 

to work in Genii'^ nv (23) 

Adcdresses 
When writing to stations please remember t'> 

enclose a stamped addressed envelope or two 

IRCG. International Reply Coupons can be bou¬ 

ght from Main Post Offices* 

1) 32 Victoria Road, '^aHsbury,Wllt'»hlre, 
SPI 3NG, England, 

2) Po Box 750925, 0 2820, Bremen 70, 
West Germany. 

5.) Po Box 143, Wolverhampton, England, 

4. ) Box 245, Moorhead, Minnesota, 5656O, HSA. 

5. ) Po Box 5, Huastanton, Norfolk Pe36 5AU, 

England• 

6. ) Poatbus 19074, 2501 DB Utrecht, 

The Netherlands. 

^.) 134 Eastworth Road, Cher^sey, S\irrey, 

KT16 8DT, England. 

8. ) Po Box 319, Fdenbrldge, Kent. England. 

9. ) Po Box 58 , Westerbork, The Netherlands. 

10) 310 Collins Avenue Went, Dublin, Ireland, 

11) 42 Arran Close, (Jherry Hinton, 

Cambridge, England. 

1?) Brigette Van Gelder, Po Box 10, Rouveen, 

795470, The Netherlands. 
•f Do not put the station name on the 

envelope. 

13) Postbus 41, 7700 AA Dedemsvaart, 
The Netherlands. 

14) Dept R 67 Elm Row, Fkiinburgh , EF7 4AQ, 

Scotland, 

15) Tramore, Countv'Water-ord , Ireland. 

16) Po Box 600, 4 31, D2000 Hamburg 60 

17) po Box 21, 7010 AA, Gaanderen, 
Netherlands, 

18^Postbox 130, 92S04, R’leil t^almaison, 

Cedex, ^’rance 

19) 190 Monument '^cad, ’•’dgbaston, Birmingham, 

We** ♦ Kid lands, Engl and . 

20) c/o'Piazza Garibaldi 17, Snoleto, 1-06049 
Italy. 

•21) Po Box 79, 9candlcci, Firenze, 1 5OOI8, 
Italy, 

22) c/o Wilfred Meyer, Po Box 540 101, L4IOO 
Duiaberg 11, West Germany. 

+ Do not mention the station name on the 
envelope, 

23) 37 Willow Park Crescent, Glasne'iin North, 
Riblin 11, Ireland 

Writ for Jackie 
R'\DI0 JACKIE the south West London station 

which has rurvived the past IS years now faced 
a new challenge at the beginning of December 

when Radio Mercury the commercial station for 

Reigate and Crawley lodged a writ against the 
station in th® High court. 

In the writ Mercury charges Jackie with not 
hfiing affiliated to the IBA and not paying fees 

to the performing rights society. Jackie’s 

owner Tony Coll is has launched a fund raising 

campaign in order to fight its oase in court. 

Jackie argues that it does not serve the same 

area as Mercury and does not have a licence 
because there isn’t one for the area which It 

serves• 

Radio Jackie faces a possible High Court bill 
of as much as £70,000 althonigh how th^ recent 

raids will affect matters remains to be seen. 

LAUTSPRFCHER; Po Box 453, D-2980 Norden, 
West Germary, This excellent magazine, writt 
-en in German is available every two months. 
Laut®*precher brings you the latest news on 
•^ree Radio from inside and outside Germany. 
A sample copy costs 2 IRCs or DM 1,50 in 
«’tamps. For +he next four issuec send 5 I'^Cs 
or IM 4,50 In stamps. 

EIEC^RON ELVCT^ROMCC po ’^ox 63, '^el/'ord, 
dJ"^. can «*urplv trarsmit + lno* equipment and 

acren.qnrie" and at 
-shio rri^'es. AM trarvami + te'^ at 17 wat-*-s and 
^'y. *ranomi + to'-o l^^ vatt®» 00”* ju«*+ £80. 
Also J»eri3l« a^'d + 

full d^+aliq. 

Pirates inthe Lords 
.1 r\> j/n'd'' tn- at, nc 

. :-.r *; iJ.'-p’*' - voo 

(-f t-o ,-»+»n*' inve'’* 

n'^a’icp '»ervic»^. 
•jpporting ’’or thf* ''oycrnMert I or^ 

cGmclrined of th*= "unmerited ^^v^^sh buck ling 
glameur'* or ’•‘'rce ^rdio stations ''♦nd went on 
to npr-tlnr tno "int-rlectual theft" nod th" 
daggers to emergency/services. 

LottI Kenne’- for the 9DP said that he was 
more concerned with unfair competition than 
he was with any political broadcasts. He ask 
ed if the Government thought that there vns 
any inadlquecy with current legislation woti- 
Id the'*' be doing anything to put it right? 

The DTI scoresheet for 1984 shows that th¬ 

ere were 60 raids oii stations with 43 comp¬ 
leted prosrecutions and 119 confiscated tran 

-smitters. 
The DTI's main problem wa** that as soon as 

a station had it's transmitter taken many 
would return ’o the air either under their 

original name or a new one. I>irlng 1984 72 

stations were heard. 

Ireland 
QIO2 the new station from Dublin is now 

on the air following some delay. The station 

has a fast moving^ fomoftt with many of the DJs 

coming from the city's top pirate Radio Novai 
A former Nova employee Laurence Scott is the 

statloas managing Director. .The main backers 
a group of nightclub owners in the city are 

said to be prepared to put IR£500,000 into 

the new venture. 

Delays in bringing the transmitter over fr 

-on the United States meant that it was not 
until New ^ears lay that the medium wave tx 

came on the air on 1116kHz,from North Dublin 

later on in the day a second medium wave tran 
smitter came on -Ithe air on 1134kHz. During 

the ni^ht however the FM transmitter was sto 

-len. 

viiU2 says that -it will not pirate news 

from other sources and that all the Journal- 

istB will be member's of the NUJ, Community 
programming is also planned , although it is 

difficult to imagine how this will b-? done 
as the station claims the area will stretch 
from Wicklow in the south to 40 miles west. 

ABC ’^adio, Tramore moved into their new 

studios at 4 Arundel square , Waterford on 

December 18th. On the Monday evening the sta 

-tion closed down at I9OO In '^ramore and work 
-sd non stop thro*igh the night to be back on 

next mornirr from ’Waterford at0700. 

New Address Electron Electronics, 
Po Box 5 Hunstanton, Noriolk 



D.1.Y RADIO FREERADIOSURVEYI984 
the aerial. 

Once you have your transmitter you will need 
an aerial, unless vou are content on rmnirv? 

»your tx into a light bulb forever. 

On short wave whatever you can raceive wi^^h 
it is more than likely you will be able to trar 

•^mit with it a.s well. 'Ihe’inverted V i<, a rop 

-ular design with flat twin feeder or Oo-axial 
cable used to feed out o^ the transmitter. 

The traditional long wire is often used, ’."he i 

formula for the length of the wire is as foil* 
—ows 

^e total length of the wire is half that of 
the Wavelength. 

I 
I 

I t^ong Wire 

I 

readers may care to note th^t in practice 
the aerial is rarely straight 

On medium wave the length of wire in +he aer¬ 
ial needs to be longer. 55un3hine Radio In Shrop 

-shire use a quarter wave'inverted L* for their 
t raasm i s s 1 on** on 101 ykPv,, 

PM aprials ar#^ the mos> complicated and once 
again you mav prefer to contact one nf the ^pec 
-ialist transmitter build'-rrj we mf-n^ioned 1 rt 

month. '”hp aerial 1- wideL/^ uson,'"wic*> 
the eHP in g.ven o>it in relation to the cower 
put in and so the ^jirnal is given +hat oy^r^' 

h'^ost. The '^1 im Jim aerial riv^o a verti''il‘’y 
polari'jpd slfrel. 

Useful Addre'^^'cs : 
Electron Elertronl^s, 'ny A3 , 

Ih ropsh 1 re 

^tris Evans e/o'H*!, Fc Fox Furr + ants'', 
N'orfolk. 

Vext issue we will nov« sr t^ '’+udin ’rvo'* o' 

would he grateful’ *’or ar*' rhe< 
studios , 

Tn 1^84, 106 pirate radio stations were no ^ 

on short wave ^^tation- likr> r-’llano and ]>i^l • 

have been excluded he'^'^uon the- not ill4» 
broadcasters). 

'Hipse 10b sta + ions can be divided into the 
follovdng countries of ori=rin: United Vingdnj 

40, Holland 23, Ireland 12, West OermartyT0, 

.Scandinavia 5,.^crsoas3, ^elsnjim 2, ’-Vsnro 
‘Switzerland 2 plus 9 hoax or one off station^ 
whose origin Is not certain. 

What follows is a 1io+ of t^e mocjt active 

stations, the ntimberTs a^tpr the station namei 
indicate the days of broad''ant iri". 
1. Westside P. / E? 
2. R Waves International . / 44 
3. R Kiypton. / 42 

4. Mi Amigo R Tnter'^a*-tonal. / ?9 ) 
APC Tramore, / 29 ) 

6. Radio 101. / 28 

7. Hpectnim World Proadca.sting, / 24 
6. R East Coast Commercial . / 20 

9. R Pel mare. / 19 
10. V/eekend Music R. / IP 

How we have a look at thp percentage rnte.s 
throu'"h two dlffsTvnt a.'re eta! 

a.) Mimber of stations in eomnarlson with 
total tAjmber of stations active. 
United Kingdom.....^.57^^^ 

Hoi land......... .21.7° 
Trel end.....11.3'' 
We-^t CeTsnany . 

Hoax and One offs .. 
Scandinavia .. 

Overseas (USA , New Zeal and) ....2.S'* 
Belgulm..... 

Prance.  ,1,9'’ 
.Switzerland.. 

Although sonie of t^e figiires may a ope a r to bf 
rather strange, le the ones from "^elguim com- 
oared to those from Overseas, all J esn 00 is 
confirm that this is based on factual ohserva 
-tions. Another statistic shows the sltuatior 
more clearly. 

b.) Days of P’^oadeasting. 

United Kingdom. 
Ireland. 
West Germany. 
Hoi land. 
’^ranee,, .. 

Relgulm,. 

‘Scandinavia .. . 
Hoax and offs , 

OypTvjoas . 

'^wi and. 

.’!7.9’- 

.22.9' 

.12.6'^ 

.10.6-' 

. .y.b' 

..4.P 

. .1 

•g 

.2^ 
.0.^‘ 

,0.8' 
’»11 in all e'^O'it 740 1/'i of ''ast ing" 

vo-rp '"ounfed, eo t.h* >'p ia o+ni -''tip ?''tivi+- 
on ♦''IP h-Tvie . 

Recordin.y to ♦h®* resu’’+'a of tbooo •^tatisti 00, 
the averap-o num^^r o^* "♦•rfions to be roreivoc 

cor week was ♦lA. 

u'’or- 

rRCC RADlC NfWS FRCI^ THE NORTH ,iiE:ST. 

KPW radio. All seemed to be going well at this station until ^o\/embe^ Sth '84 when 

it was raided by the D.T.I. All equipment was taken (rumoured v/alue £33,000) and 
94.3(^Hz stereo became silent. However, not to be beaten, a much reduced service star¬ 

ted at very low power on 1017kHz on 26th November. Programmes were only during daytime 
and the very weak signal with a co-channel German station gave a minimal range. Prev¬ 
iously the whole of South Manchester/North Cheshire had been covered for 24 hours a day, 
6y 16th December round the clock operation had resumed and a high£»r power was being used 

oivinq a oood signal in daytime but still bad at niqht if more than about 5 miles away. 

Address chanced just before the raid and is now Goyt l'''ill, Hawk Green, Warple, Cheshire 
with a phone number of 061-449-9334. These are those of the studio location, and it is 

believed they were changed frbm the original due to a split (see later). The reason for 

the raid was interference with police vhf channels - and this is genuine as spurious 
siqnals were noted in the police part of the vhf band. This coul.d plso explain their 

return on medium wave. They have had no problems since their return. 

SMALL TOWN RADIC/SCUTHSIDG RADIO, STR started as a breakaway from KflVI in May 'B4, 
originally only broadcasting for a few hours on Sundays. By November they were on from 
Friday to Sunday and on 10th November they were visited by the D.T.I. No equipment was 
taken and only a warning was given. On 1st December the station reappeared under its 

new name of Southside again on the channel of 92.1MHz, This time they were running 7 
days a week using a new address, P 0 Box 12, Marple, Cheshire. They were also carrying 

a large number of adverts previously heard on KFM. On 6th they were raided and all 

equipment was taken. On 21st December (from a new location) they reappeared again / 

running daily from 7am-2am. They now had their strongest signal ever. On January 9th 
they fuckily avoided a raid and consequently left the air quickly. On 10th Jan a loop 
tape announcement was heard saying Southside would return on 103MH2 on Monday 21st Jan. 

So far nothing has been heard but they will be back somehow. 

KNR RADIO. A one man off-shoot from KFM in about July *84. A couple of badly modul¬ 
ated tests on 103MHz and nothinq further came of it. Probably silenced by KFM. 

CARCUSCL RADIO. Yet another breakawy group from KFM (and the reason for KFM's change 
of address etc just before their raid). They tested briefly on 94,3MHz on 24th November 

- this is thought to be one-upmanship by netting something on air before KFM returned,. 

It was a taped programme probably from a local hill. Announced programmes 24 hrs a day 
early in 'flS, Also announced parallel 1242kH2 though nothing was heard. Address simply 

is Cargusel Radio, Wllmslow, Cheshire. Nothinq more was heard until more taped tests 
on January 19th A 20th, possibly from a permanent location this time. An imminent start 

was announced. 

DCUGLAS VALLCY RADIO. Serving Wigan and district on 102.4MHz, DVR ran from mid '83 at 
weekends. They closed down for the duration of the BBC's Radio Wigan experiment and 
returned on 2Qth October '84 as scheduled. Nothing has been heard of them since. It is 

not known whether they were raided or whether they were frightened off by other raids. 

From previous experience they should return sometime. 

CALDCRDALC SOUND. A recent station operating on Sundays from the Todmorden area on 1405kHz 

They had only been running a few weeks with a community radio style of programming (much 
like dvr) when they were raided on the same weekend as Southside was. They have not 

returned and it is not known if they will, 

CTHCRS♦ Massive raids on Merseyside at the same time in November seems to have stopped 

most activity in this area, Cnly Radio Mor^eyu-aves on 1242kHz (Sat A Sun) and Central 

Radio 14n4kH2 are now operating. There is no trace of SCR (102^), MAR (819), Atlantis 
(936 A 102.7), Clenore (1179), Channel 5 (1242), KCW (730 befre Nova), Station m (1413), 

Chorley CR (1253), •• Activity is expected to increase, and it is suprising that SCR 

have not come back. 

And that's all for the moment. This information was compiled on January 22nd '85 - any 

further details will anrear in the next issue. 

73's Mark Terry. 



FM. Medium Wave LETTERS . .and Finally 
Vp r>tf •/« 

rn-rrn 7 { 1 ''r 

RADIO MRRSErVAVTi\S are on i:4?lcH7 a+ venlcendr PAi:i(\Pe *‘^oy '44 Wolverhi'TOton marie a broaa 

10 Mallard Vay,Moreton.Virrel ^Meraevcside L4h Chriptm?': Pay on 105,5 and a]<50 on N’ew 
CENTRAL RADIO on 1404kHz are alno on at the week 10?.S,105.5 and 94.0 MHz all froir. 
-«nds with an address at 18 Glynne ^treet Orrel vsites, Pro^rammin^r continued through i r''* o+ P fm;'' if' ■*'«'rr*r'5 
Bootle, Merseyside L20 6DP, until 1900. JJK Radio planto be on Hiinday grtp-^n vi t* - 'p ; r.t 

STORETON COMMTJNTTY RADIO returned on Januaiy between 2.00 A S.OO . ’ ‘ | '.ir-ro- Vow^ ^r'etip. 

8 using 1055kHz. Daily transmis.nioa*- were made Jamiary 27 HK Radio .suffered a number oi '] ot.j'e’- I call ^ 
however the station vas silenced once more by a Problems when ?n uniden+ified person attempted t Frehar'^ i+ !«=• no.'^si-i 

DTI raid duriRa* the afternoon on vlartuaiy 17. Thesabotage the broadcast on 105.'^ by repleyir^'' 

a<flress is 25 'Ilie Meadow, Woodchurch Esate, Birk extracts and IDs of'the station, 
~enhead, Merseyside 1.49 0H?. * SUNSHINE RADip, Dudlow, Shropshire introduced 

RADIO RAG which is operated by students from ^ outlet on 105*5 MHz during October 1984. 
Manchester University will again be on the air current medi\im wave transmit^e-^ or 
this year. The station has operated for a number which suffers considerable interferencp at 

of years, but is only on the air on Fridays, Sat 
-urdays and Sundays during February. TTiey now medium wave transmitter has received i num 
Use 103MHz with their old frequency of 1552kHz *“ber of reception reports however, ^pa*»e have 

as a stand by. Ihe stationxopens at 2200 and can Norway, Sweden and Vest Cernary as 

be contacted at PO Box 88 Manchester M60 IQD. ^ signal ha.s ^een ^oUow 

KFM RADIO.In Stockport is now back on the air ^ '"ambrldgsohlr^ 
on lolTkHz. boarders, QSI cards are issued al on/r with an 

SOUNDS ALTERNATIVE,Dept 255, 190 Monument Road sheet 
Bdgbaston, Birmingham are on 1179kHz with a once OOUNPY RADIO broadcast on alternate Sunday 

monthly schedule. Broadcasts were made over Chr- 94.4 Mhz. On Christmas Day the stat- 

Istmas with a 2 hour Flashback programme on Chr— between 1100 & 1600 • On Box- 
Istmas Day and over 5 hours of 70»s album music ^ medium Wave channel of 1523 kHz 

P=!dio One, ^+pve Wri.ch+ in the Afternoon 
whe*^ vo»j *rp npvpr mo’~p ♦hnn a mimte away rrom 
another minute." 

'■^tpve V/rie-ht pnq '>ie. 

on Boxing Day, 

ABBEY RADIO,’ the West Suffolk station which 

was raided last summer just a week after the 

new Telecommunications bill came into force had 

also used for a broadcast between 1000 4c I900. 

ELECTRONIC SOUNDS TRANSMISSION, I90 Monument 

Road Edgbaston , Birmingham broadcast for 12 

hours a day between December 24 and 20 using 105j 
mHz, quite a marathon. The station hope to 

»' i ir^ - ori i '>T 

^-'^■•ed vp>’’* rr, 
y ^ ir-ri .cc-’* ‘•ri'Tiov''. * f* ^ 
y ♦•'o i''M 

. ~ T-** 1-. ♦ ' ft • 

wit'' 
• rnpvp in^CVT^7 * j V® ^t — 

^ to increase t^e 
oarpe withou” t^e '•< h'y''rir+icn 

*'ricp, , , 'rw'”/ 2^*7 ,3 fine ..j 

S'OPrn C^uaeckj frV^st 'ermarr/. 

aekpd ^or «^omP coTnn'pr+'' on th.p 
well overall ver*/ ‘'ccxi. I would li'“ *0 pre sotnp nravers -and .sermons, b»Jt Mr ^hirhes had to stop 

fea+ureo on ‘^pe^'icic s + ation” and ''o* mor<» i»^-sirtt^ing 

formation oc +he grH f/*; nira-'-es . "Playing music on CB is prohibited because it 
A question I wmild like to aak i.n do vou intp-i'' a personal speech syotpm"said a sT)oke.«man. 

nd to increase the number of rage* to abound the Mr Hugbpn uaes the Handle "Dog Collar." 

twenty mark as this would be much more adequete 

The T'cnartment of '"rade and Industry (Erl’I) h's 

told a Welch vicar to .s + op singinf^* Hymno over 
hl<» CP Radio. The Pev. Geraint Hughes of Hand 

-indod, Pr«.''/’o had u*»ed his CP set *0 deliver 

sermons, and Prayers to those who could 
not. get to his church • 

The D'^T has said that it did no+ object to 

than the present eight? 

^ + eve, Fed fordsh1re . Fngland. 

audicr^'c '’igircs .^cr 1‘ncr 0*^8 ''lalm 
♦ i,A-< ft. io ti'». i.f have heard the 

'tation and h.aa a cpgular res^h of of the 

rorula + ion or 4 million lirtpnerr. TVey also 
r''y that the reach in. Tondon Is and in 

East Anglia ^ri + ish Market Researchers 

their court case on January 11th, ihe local mag resume programming in the New Year, 

-iatrates court in Bury St. Edmunds with Mr 
David Goodin prosecuting. Station Engineer 

• John Morria, from whose house the station was 

broadcasting from when they were raided was 

’ fined a total of £75 including £25 prosecution 

costa, AL^oug^ Mr Goodin had asked for Inore 
due to the high cost of trying to track down » 

Free Radio station. In court John said that he 

had been having trouble with the council over 

PHOENIX RADIO hope soon to resume broadcasts 

on 94.4MHz. Ihe station has recently built a 
new studio and plays a wide selection of music. , 

RADIO CONTRAST (chocolates ?) is a new station' 
on the air to North London 7 days a week between 
1800 and 0200 on 89-9. ' 

A number of raids took place in London early 
on Sunday morning February 5rd, Radio Jackie, 

a piece of land. "I think I did it as a form of returned to the air following a raid 

eseqpisra" he said. Abbey Radio was not causing 

ary interference, Mr Goodin explained to the 
court that the transmissions were made on the 

wedium wave band assigned to local radio stat¬ 
ions. (The station had been using 19? metres) ' 

Goodin however said that there could be a risk 
of Interference to other stations(yawn) 

Goodin said that that the transmissions had 
been monitored a.s far back as May and foil ev¬ 

il^ hearing a broadcast on July 19 had found a 
tape recorder, amplifier and transmitter at 

the house in Bardwell, Appa »ntly DTI inspector 

Mike Hawkins went first to .xworth Police 
station vdiere the duty officer heard the broad 

on the previous Friday were amongst the six 

stations were raided. Radio JarklP lost thalr 

studio for the second time in the snare o^ 24 " 

hours while London Greek Radio aloo‘lo«* **-eiT's 

SOUH were able to switch off just before 

losing their transmitter agpi’^. "he DTI team 

is from Blimlngham, possibly the same "Hit Squad"' 
who carried out a eprlee o'- raldr, in the North 
West late last year. 

London Weekend Redio are etill on the ai.- 
after the raid and .eo too He.-i7rr “oveve- 

il C the ataMo.ee atT-all over 

t e and in the area near th.eir tran.»mittern. 
^ io . ackie made a sb<Vt broadcast on 105,SFM 

+ ^teve and Bioern wer° among a numheT- of peo¬ 

ple who commented on the “ize ♦he mtsgazine. 
^er<»onallv 1 would like +0 see tne magazine at 
around I6 pages an issue, althcrin-h at +he moment however rtav +bst they have no+ heard of MPIB 
we are r.mning +bingr exactly at rosf- Fhotv- who T.'^ser say carried otit the survey, 

coyr'lng t'> not the cheape«’t printing bit T Caroline meanwhile nay t’ a+ the s + ation is 

think the job la dene well . In order ^0 allow the mos* noptjlar In the Pury G'^.^dmur.ds and 
the size o^ the magazine +0 increase we ar<» r«jnn Ipswich srea<5, 
-ing an '^ffshor« tape o^'''’r rivirg ''ov +Vip ar»- 
ce n^^ein xrced quallr.y recording"^ of ♦he 5 Tt has been pointed out to me +hat'there-— 

cr.rrert stations end some of those from the past was nreviously another ^ree ^^’dlo magazine 

any money made from thi.s will be rut towarxis ary under the title "Wavelength" , t^e assistant 

-cast and said he could see nothing wrong in it '’^no'in''ing medium wave 15?7kWr in parallel 
and said he personally enjoyed leaser and Carol- however the DJ suddenly announced mv Ood +be 

Ine* m'^dium waves just gon® up" and f'en «;aid ^ 
No equipment was returned by the rour*. ‘’^^dio Jackie was closing d^wn ^or th 

Whether thie a-tuai] 
oeop , 

-Id,- 

r the leot ♦ime. 
-kjo remainc ^0,80 

extra printing costs so ''‘lease supnort this. 

I like the pictureo, T ^l/^pe they will bp in 

future is.sues Wavelength. I ’•i^e how yoii 

have rrit the addresspo for 'Vi the hands Chort'wa 

-VP because it makes it much easier +0 read and 

D.I,''^. Radio is what ever-/ ‘•Vee follow'pr 

wants +0 know. 
David Miller, Dunedin, ^’ew '^e^i^rd. 

+ David also asked for the addresses of some 

the other UK Free Radio magazines, so I hope 
the /noraks UK adver-ti?emer+ on the hack osge 

is ^el pful. 

I have just finished vour mag and I think 

N-its great. I drive around South East London 

doing my job and always listen to Solar or 

JFM depending on which one i.s on. .Ac vel"* a'^ 
being a Faro’’in® ''an T have not found a 

mag which goes into such detail about Solar 
'^ould you please ♦ell me what size trans¬ 
mitter thev use? 

R. Grigge, Hvthe, Kept 

Driving around I ondon listoninr to i-Voe 

Radio sta^iene- doer» Nr "‘ri^g^ vfor^ tor ^he 
In answer t'^ the Question tbouo-h ool^i" 

h-avo bppn >jein^^ » rower ot a'^ourd 50‘1 wa^t'? 

although we r.o+ >n.ov w’^et h^^s w .nrer^od 

the reren^ raid" 

editor of which was none other than Crispian 

St.John, aloo knowm as Jay ^ackson, who worked 

on the magazine before disapearing onto the 

Voice of Peace following an incident over A’ 

book whioh put Mr. St John C700 in pocket and 
some other people out of pocket'. A copy of 

this is issue will he sent to the Ross Revenge 

to see if Mr Jackson will pass any commentt 

A recent poem sent to the Ross Revenge, 

Hickory Dickory Dock, 

Dave Richards looked at the clock, 
the eiock .struck one, 

Dave said two, 

Hickory Dickory Doo. 

Manv thsnk.e to the contributers to this issue, 
the magazine wenf to print on February 12th. 

5'Hanks t® ^odnev, Dave, Alan, Barrv, Anoraks UK, 

Tohn^" ^or the observation test,which I failed \ 
John, Allen, Mark, .lulian,o^f air from REGG, 

Hjoem 4- vou fnr readinof it. 

""Gpv D.A'^w Apy-il ediMon is April 5rd, 

-1 


